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WHITWORTH TO PLAY HERE FRIDAY 
... . . ...... ··--· ......... . 
FROM HERE THERE 
and 
EVERYWHERE 
Education Week 
u, of W. Daily Excerpt 
With Educat ion Week .in full .swing, 
we wonder about .th celebration 'O:f i.t . 
A -rtrue test of the public':s· attitude to-
ward education was the vote Tuesday 
'(JU Init iative 94. To be correc~, edu-
oeation should ind'luence polit ics instead 
·of vice ver.soa. A truly construct ive 
wrogram of education might <be :built 
up if .politics were not allowed to in-
terfer e with the incom~ -of the schools. 
* * * * 
The editor of th~ University Daily 
printed a letter fr.om Toivo J . Hagman 
w hich gav~ an inte-resting insi1gh.t -into 
some of the aet ivity of Universit y 
students in connoe-et ion with pre.sent 
J>roblems. Here's th (l letter: 
"A group of Univers•ity students 
spent last Saturday n ig.ht on Seattle's 
-4Skid Road' a t Washingt on and Occi-
-dental streets. They listened first to 
one soap box <Demosthenes .and <then 
to another, .finally endilllg. t heir un-
usual evening in one of the J.ittle mis-
sions. Theit attitude was not like 
t hat ·of most students who .go down 
·there merely ito satisfy a morbid cu.r-
iosity or to <l.erive perv·erse amuse-
ment. They seemed to ibe earnestly 
·trying to understoan<l what' they heard 
·and ;saw, and their respectful a1Jtitude, 
particularly in the mission, in.spfred 
-the fe1lo-w: sitting nem to me to lean 
over and r emark confidentia lly : 'Gee. 
:pardner, ain'.t dem kids 'behavin' swe11 ! " 
BELLINGHAM VIKINGS PRESENT FORMIDABLE LINEUP . 
Reading -lef.t to ri~ht: ls.trow: 'Coffield, Zamabas, Holder, Odell, Frende~, Ullin, Davidson, J : MiUer, Boggess, 
Hammon, Wheeler. Second .row: H oltzheimer, Gagnon, Gu lomo, Waara, W. Miller , Tarte, Tomco, Yarr, Bagley, 
Nurmi, 1P. Jacobsen. Third r ow: •Lappenbusch, coach; WiIJJsor, manager; Kennedy, Kvinsland, Oarver , Ames, Hi·gh, 
McKenzie, Munson, Johnson , Alpau·gh, J. Jacobsen, Franklin, Taylor , Tuttle, Boulton, assistant coaC'h. 
A •Crop of. talented yearlings makes 
Bellingham more feared than last 
year. Notable among these are: 
W0aara, the center, one ·oif the ibest 
to~epresernt Aberdeen high in years; 
Holder, who is capable of 10.1 .in tM 
century, . an Aberdeen transfer; Fay 
Franklin, a broken field flash from 
Washington University; •and Nurmi, 
an all-city player from Jefferson1 High 
school, Portland; Zambas, a veteran, 
is a rem~f.kab1e punter; Tarte, the 
fullback is a threat in line .plunges. 
The 'Varsity averages 183 pounds in 
the line an<li 180 in the ibackfield, 
which p~obably will ibe the stiff.egt op-
position for the· Wildcats this year. 
BARN DANCE I Student Recalls Interesting Vis.~t 
PLANS MADE· .To Lorado Taft's Chicago s,udio 
Annual Affair Sponsored' By 
Press Club On Saturday, 
Nov. 24th 
(Last summer while vis'iting Chicago, Catherine Spedden. second year art 
major, ha<l. the delightful experience of meeting and talking· with the famous 
sculptor, Lorado Taft. Following is an account of that visit.) 
'I wonder h ow many ,of the peaple 
who visit that great human dumping 
ground actually realize the signifi-
·e anC'e .of what is th!lre represented. 
These men, now degenerate both phys-
foally and morally, .ra•gged and sfa:rv- 1 
eel, -0nce knew t he joy of strain~ng -
t heir powerful packs and a.rms swing- · Plans £or.the traditional Barn1Dance, 
'i ng axe or ·pick or :saw. They -worked sponso,red a nnually by the •Press Cl·ilb, 
ihard all day, ate three-pound T ... bone were launched at a m eeting of the 
.steaks for dinner and slept like th~ sehoo.J's journalists last Thursd·ay 
v ery loig.s or ibou1ders with which they evening. The affair, t o be held .Sat ur-
-wrestled .jn .the open air. Now th•ey day, November 24, is under t'he gen~ 
wander around hel'P.lessly bewi!der<l, era! direction bf Ray Mellish, p·resident 
like ho!'Ses feeding .in a dry, impover- of the ·group', and promises to .be un-
ished pasture. They cannot understand usual inasmuc'h as t•he decorative 
why there is no longer any work for s·cheme will transform the o1d gym 
t hem. into :a: lilfe siz·ed replica of Farmer 
"•L-Orado's Barn," as· Mr. Taft's stu- blocks of wood and ibotties of g lue tha t 
dio is sometimes called, is an inocon- he is using to construct a 1game for 
'Spicuous brick building located n ot childrel1'. He has faken photographs 
f ar from the University of .Chicago of famous statues, glu~d them on ply-
campus. Upon entering i.t, -0ne is .in wood, sawed them out, and mount ed 
<the mi•dst of a group of s tatue:s and .them ·on little blocks of wood. It j~ 
a number of huge iblocks of marble, Ms• plan to have the art teacher let 
some with h eads, a:rms, or f eet emerg- ch ildren line up t he statues, much a s 
ing from solid masses and others as ·they would toy soldiers, acco:Minogr ito 
yet unitouehed by sculptor's· tools. The >periods in art history, or in relation 
bi1g, high room is ciiowded with large to other historical devel:apme nts, mu-
"I am .sure that last Saturday 
night's f;lXperienee will cause many 
<Yi those :stu<l·enits .to examine the so-
cial and economic order of whiC'h those 
men are a part, and that from such 
iinvestigaition will be born a doesire to 
huild a· society which will not cast off 
s uch pitiful and .tremendous human 
w.recka'ge as •haunt the streets of th•e 
:Skid ·R:oad' <list~icts of our 'cities." 
STUNTS MUST BE 
. (" . 
READ.YWED.NES. 
Brown;s barn and barnyard>. casts and statues; .they line the walls s-ie, or literatu·re. ' 
and almost cover the floor space. To place art at the disposal of ·the 
UNIVERSITY DEAN Wandering thru this maze of gigan- American people m order that they 
TO SPEAK TUESDAY tic figures, one comes to the second might app·reciate and 10ve it as· he 
_ __ • room of the studio. Here a fifteen does, has always been ' one · of Lorado 
Dean /Lauer, dean of the faculty at foot model i.s being ·built from lath, Ta:ft's chief amhitions. At the pres-
the University of Wa:shinigton, will boards, nails and wire. fo one corner 611t t ime, he is working on a plan for 
a<ldress._ tbe assembly Tuesday, No- another large lath ngure is ibeing cov- a 'huge art museum that will contain 
vember 13. ered wih plaster of -paris; in .the cen- life-size replicas of famous scu~ptor's 
Having but recently c'Ome to Wash- ter of the room, a ·completed plaster studios as they have appeare·d during 
ington to t ake over the· duties at figure is being used as a model f or art_ history . . 
the University, 'he will have an inter- sculpt1;1·ring white marble. This is One of his miniiature models ·of a es.ting messaige for students. He was ' '.L-Orado's Barn." 
the. <physical <e<luC"aition director at the. . n mumg u~ a O'!\:g i~ o n.a.~- sculpfor /Praxiteles-, was on exhibit in 
University of Iowa ·before coming to row wooden stairs .on the side of tb1s I Co t' · 1 · fl' ht f · museum room, the studio .of the Greek 
Seattle. . ·. · room, one eomes to Mr. Taft's priv.ate the General Exhibits ·building at ;the 
. ..i.:__ . s tudio. The artist himself, with white Chicago Fair.' '· Th~ figures of• the 
. . - . BAPTIST CHURCH · hair ,and 1bearld,. tall, erect a™f sur- setilptol" a.rfd. ·his assistants, altho only 
Campus Clu!>s ~.dvised Of. Stunt • : ·· HOLD MEETINGS prisinig,Jy young, greets his iguests with a.bout six . fumes >high, were · so life-
, Dress Rehe~rsal Deadline that charming, ge·nuir:oe biendliness like in J:l'l'OJl'!>rtion and. c~or that ·they 
. . h h d . l . . . . . seemed to be wa:lking about the ro. om, For Their Exhibits This week and nex,t (every evening t at · as ma e him sb be ov-e<l m this 
except Monday) <there will be a 'Series country as weH a s abro!lid. He enjoys discussing ·the various .statues. In Mr. 
· I d di h ' Taft's office were sever:a'l mo.re <Yf 
WHITWORTHIANS TO 
MEET WILDCATS· IN 
SECOND HOME GAME 
UNSUCCESSFUL CAMPAIGNS MADE BY FOOTBALL VISI-
TORS PREDICTED TO BE NO DRAWBACK 
IN COMING GAME 
Apparently in the ful,J s.tride of "finding the mselves," Coach Nicholson's 
St ate Normal gridders will meet the W.hitwor th College t eam at Rodeo F ield 
here Friday. The Wikkats played 60 minutes of championshi'P ball a.gainst 
Idaho F\rosh last week, and if the home g rounds agree with t hem as weH-
Friday a win should be chalked uv for the locals t his week end. 
The Spokane Collegians have suffered a sea.son of r everses thus.far, los-
ing to Whitman College, 40-0, Intermount ain Uni-on, 6-0, Idaho 'Teachers, 25-0, · 
and Southern Oregon Normal, 26-0. Last week t hey played a 13-13 ti'e game 
with the Cheney Normal rPappooses (1rnper varsity.) 
--------------- • Whitw.or:th has a 25-man squad tU 
the fiel<l <this 'year, coached ·by Gerald· 
Stannard and 'BiU Miller. The line is 
buiLt <a.round Schmidt, r ight 'guard; Ko-
per, le.ft guard; and Haie, who plays 
either a tackle or an end ·position. Al-
lisorn has play ed g ood ball in the ibaci(-
LORADO TAFT 
COMES MONDAY 
''.; . 
field a t ri1i;iht half . Their only seri6us 
Well-Known Artist Will Pre~en. injury was .to Calkins. J.ef·t rtaC'kle, who 
Interesti'ng Lecture Monday 
Evening 
GREAT SCULPTOR OF DA\ 
Audience Promised An Evening Of 
Interesting ' And Instructiv:e 
Entertainment 
L-Orado Taft, one -of the great sculp-
t or s of ·the day i0s to .S"peak in .t'he Nor-
mal auditor.ium Monday ev·ening , No-
vembe-r 12, at 8 :15 o'clock . 
Mr. Taft has ibt!en .connected with 
t he Art Institute of Chiocago for 35 
year s.' He holds the t it1e ·of Profes-
sor ial ' Lecturer on the Hist ory ot · Art. 
He is ·a ·member of .the Nat ional AC'ad-
emy o! IDesi-gn, of the Amer ican Acad-
emy of Arts and Let ters, and an hon-
orary member of >the American Insti-
tute of Architects. · 
Professional Works Many 
Among his best known professional 
wo1'ks 'are "The Solitude of t he Soul" 
at t he Ar.t Instit ute of Chicago', "The 
F ountain of the ·Grealt llakes-,'' at 
Grant \Park, Ohica•go, t 'he colossal s.ta-
tue "!Black , Hawk," commemorat inc 
the former inhabitants of the p eaceful· 
Rock River v·alley a t Oregon, Illinois, 
and the reeently erected "Fountain of 
Time" on the Midway Plaissance, C'lti-
cago. L oca ted at the ·entrance· to the 
University of Washing ton is t he 
w ,ashington monument. 
Published H'andbook 
In 1904 his · "Hist ory of'. American 
Sculpture," -Onoe of the most impcktant 
handibooks for the u~ of sculptors, 
was publis-hed. · 
Mr. Taft is an easy and .fluent 
sp eaker, full of spontrui.~ity and alive 
with humor. His audienee will be as-
sured of a highly interesting and en-
ter.tainin:g. evening. 
was hurt in t he 'int ermount ain Un u>n 
game. H owever, •he is ex.pected to be 
in t he.re against th~ Wi'ldcats. 
Pep Units To Be Out 
The pep band, yell c1•ew, and oithe:t 
rooter organizations will be out en 
masse for the "game, in the 'hope of ·, 
organizing •as fine a brand of team 
support as wa.s eVidenced a t the Idaho 
game last week. 
CRIMSON ·w CLUB 
SPONSORS DANCE· 
Coming Week End Chosen For 
, Date Of Annual Pledge 
· " Dance · 
A prize .dance, enter t ainment f urn:.. 
fahed by t he ple<lg.es to the d ub, orig-
inal det'.Qrations, and snappy music are 
i;-om.e of tl:ie argument» furnished: iby 
the · "W" club membe-rs for ate:n4anl'!6 
at the amrnal 'W" dance which(1.s ·to 
be held in the Old Gy m next Satur-
day evening, Nov. 10. 
'Ilhe athletes ha-;e been working 
consistently to make tnese afcfa irs suc-
cessful ·~nd t his one r·r omises to hold 
furth t he same good time which has 
ceP.n enjoyed in t he past. · To'wnspeo~ 
ple Jray 'be admitted by having their 
r.ames tffcned ov.~·r t o a " W" club mem-
ber. 
The cha1ges, in keeping. with school 
h adi.t ion, are placed at 25 cents the 
(·ouple or 15 cents unaccompanied. 
FACULTY REPORT 
ON ·WORLD'S FAm 
As prepa,rations :for .the stunt night 
ar~ nearing t·heir <completion, and as 
the . . tirpe is ne,a:ring. when everything 
should b'! in re;i.diness for the stunts' 
presen.taition, Bo.b Jose, ·general ehair-
man of the !Homecoming week :end ad-
vises all clubs and organizations of 
the. Campus .that the stunts must iM 
~.sented at a dress rehearsal to be 
held Wednesday · evening, November 
·14, in :the auditorium. 
of EvangeHs tic meetings· at the Bap• !Ileetmg -pe<Y.p e ·an ' · scussing is these f amous studfo models. 
tist ·Church. These have 'Proved 'Very work. . . • Chorus Performs 
interestirug. a•s well as ins.pir.ational, , . ··This ·pr~vate .s tudio is smaller. It }\fr.· Tlift enjoys explaining his mu-
Visits To Century of · Progress 
Expositfon Related By 
Instructors and all Normal students are especial- also contams many casts, statues, and -seum plan to his 1guests It is his ·'hO'J>e ·Tuesday l\lforn1"ng ~ " l 0 _. h 1 h lds .ha h . '- · .. l.l · · ·-ly invited to attend. muue ·s. ne set 01 s e ves : o · man7 t t sue a museum may be soon 
Rev. Haslem -is the speak ET for the small figures of about· an· inch· 'in · s-t arted here fo tm· United States, eith-
meetings· and he is aided by Cbief height. Mr. Taft often carries a piece er in Los Angeles, Chicago; New York, 
Tecum11ey, a c'Onverted Indian, whose Of day 'with him and Ipodels these or some middle-wesern city. Altho 
.tenor voice adds a great deal to the figures for-future study. Many of his a large expenditure of money will he 
meetings. , gigantic stoatues :had their first form ne~essary for 'its cons truction, the 
Rememiber the time and place: 7:30' in these .inc:•h high mo<loe1s; s11~~rt; inspitation, and enthusiam of 
p. m. every ri~g.ht except Monday, a.t M"f. ··Taft's desk is covered ·with torn® Taft should· insure its suc~ess. 
the Baptist church. 
The A Cappella ehoir will make its J ohn Stewart Cuqy a.nd Gra;nt 
first appearance 0f the ·season in the Wood, whose works were presented at 
student assembly next Tuesday morn- the Cent ury of Progress Art Exhibit, 
inig. The chorus ·of ·Over 40 voices are the most outstanding liv ing artists 
·has been practising .diligently t his in this country, a~ording to Miss 
quarter under t he directi_on of Mr. ·Pauline Johnson, whm reviewe<l: twelve ' 
Snyder and will have s·omething in- of the famous pairit inigs found there . . 
teresting to offer. "Heretofore fairs 'have commemor-
It has previously been• th1;1 practise 
>Of Homecoming .to have stunts pre-
pared well -in.advance of the time when Well, well, weil, Herb Driver and Th M t B M" . d .t d• ·-
t hey :are due and it is the wish of the Hazel Skinner completed another new: ·. ' ere . us e . lSUU ers an Ing; 
Homeeoming committees that this combinatioru this ·week end. The dallile• 
The :group th~ ·choir will s ing i.s : ated event s.," Miss Meisner said, as 
"Today Th:ere Is Ringing"............ she continued· the series· of talks on 
.................... F. Melius Christ iansen the Century of Progress a t the week-
turnout lbe- as organized and as- 'effic- Saturday night was honored with their There Are Books In The Library 
ient as 1possible. presence. , . . ., . 
"No Blade of Grass Can Flourish" ly assembl~ . .'l'his .One depicted t he de-
...................................... Ifacb-Frank .pendence.-0f development ofJeve ry da.y 
"Send Forth. Thy Spfrit " .... ; ... Schuetky life up n science. Every.thing of in-
, t erest a .the fair radiat ed from one Thelma Plouse and Bud Stewart · 
All·eostumes.'stage TA'operties, ·1ines,, 
and musical aooompaniments must be 
'5n readiness by the nig-ht of Wednes- Hyal !em P1" ctures 
-day preC'eding the Homecoming week- .K . . 
-end. Adv.ice comes tha•t should there 
1be any doubt concerning the stunts, a 
eommur.1cation 'of the .trouble o Bob 
.Jose would be appreciated. 
The week end will he well filled 
t his year, wj.th the F\rosh bonfire, the 
football game, the banquet, stunt 
' n ight, and the annual H()mecoming 
dance. Registration ·of the returning 
a1~ms 1beg.in1S Saturday morning, the 
~17.th. \ 
Committees for t he aff airs are as 
·f ollows : Stunts, Bertha Klug, Miss 
Dean; stage, Bess H awe and Howara 
S palding ; regist r ation, Miss Ritchie 
and Phyllis Tidland; confer ences, MiS'S 
'Hebeler; banquet, Miss 1Buhrson and 
E velyn WaLter s; dance, J •ohn Holl a nd 
'Mrs. Holmes. Any inqui.ries -concer n-
ing any of t hese functions should be 
m ade to .the committee .h eads well in 
:adva.hce of the deadline, W e<lnesday, 
Walter Rosentangle is recovering 
:irom a football scimmage injury. 
Hyakem .picture envelopes · are 
now appearing in mail boxes and 
represent the students ' opportunity 
rto have their pictures taken at 
Pautzh's Studio downtown. A few 
successful rules to obser ve in sit-
ting for ·a picture are: 
·w omen are advised t o not have 
.freshly waved the ir hair ; 
They should wear d ark clothing, 
prEfe'l"rably with white collar s ;· 
M-en should wear dark C'oa.t s a nd 
light shir.t s and ties ; 
They should be clean sihaven and 
not have had a " too r ecent" hair-
cut. 
The pictures should ibe tak en on 
the day des ignated .on t he envelope, 
but a legit imate ex cuse, when> pre-
sented .to Flor ence Wililams, busi-
ness manager, or t o I Mr. H ogue 
will entitle on~· to a new date. 
The library at 8:15 p. m.: A schof- ' d'isillusion~ent had ernshed him. 1".e 
~rly .professor of the State Normal figured unt il nin:e-fid'teen. 
•Central r;oiJ\t ,' the science building. 
have been seen toget her lat ely. · Miss H ebeler found <the Industrial 
We were a lmost sure Gordon Newell Exhibit int eresting-especially ;the ev-
was comirng after P auline Walsh Sun- olution of vehicles beigfonfog with the 
day but .in stead it .turned .out to be E.gyptian eohariot and ·show.ing a .gr~ 
Florence Williams: They said <they dual <l:evelopment fr.om surreys a.n4 
were going to church. 
school :fajcullty enter:s Ye 1Bi.1l<ling "Now," 'he· t'hought, "they will all 
of Bzyoks for the first time--:he is new t ake •OOoks home and sttidy in their 
at this institution of learning. .rooms." He couldn't 1g:et away from 
" I will," he thinks, "observe how the t houg<ht of 'books. After all books 
and where the students in my classes do ma.ke a library. 
study. I will see how t hey carry out But he was ·doomed to ·even f urther ;------~--------~ 
my a ssignments.• SS 
And with this t hou!!'ht in rnin.<l he disappoint ment. Taking books honie CLASSES DH311\'1I ED 
~ was a m1'nor 1'ssue as 1·t pro"'_ .. N·nt • All 1 o'clock classes will convene 
stalks t hn1 t he C'Orridor and into the •=· v 
what book t o taike hom~, but What until 1 :50 Friday aft ernoon. when 
realm of readin g. . . girl to t ake home se:emed to be the t hey will ·be dismis·se<l for t he Whit-! Couples at all the tables-a •boy and , 
' a gi·rl, and yet another boy and a gir l. abvious problem; roiith igame. 
Notebooks before them-a g ood ef- As t he pairs of contented couples H. J . WHITNEY, 
feet. Romantic interest-love inter- m attered out of the :building and over Registrar. 
€st- but what about the purpose of to Sue to dance, t he heart -sick pro-
sch oo1 ? "We are here to learn-to f.essor was seen to dr ag himself out 
abs·orb knowledge and improve our into 'the 1grayness of th e rain. NOTICE T O CRIER STAFF 
All members •of the Campus 
Cr ier .staff will meet t his evening 
for a sh ort discussdon m~ting 
wh ich has for its aim t he imtp1:ove-
ment of the pape.r. 
Time : 8 o'clock .shar.p. 
Place: Room 1, above <the Ubr ary. 
buckboards to carriages and automo-
biles of the .present an d future. In 
conclusion she said that industry does 
not support man-man su1pports in-
<l ust ry. 
The Ed ison Institute, s-ponso:re<l lby 
Henr y F1ord, which will r emain a:s 
pie-rmanent educational projeofl held 
app·eal for Miss Dorot hy Dean. An 
inhabited Colonial village, ty.pical in 
every detail to that period in hi.st ory, 
is being visited by t housands of ipeo-
:Pie. The court house in whfoh Lincoln 
firs t p r aotic'ed law ·is 1being preserved 
her<> also. · 
In the concluding talk, which con-
cerned the people a:t t he fair, Miss 
Ma0r y Simpson predicted that t he ne:xt 
worl<l.'s fair might emph asize t he so-
cial progoress as t his one.sitress:ed sci• 
minds, to pr epare ourselves for our •Di·gging his chin deep into his co11oar, 
l ife's work-" This theory, 'pro- the new English professor wit h 1Jhe 
pounded so long ago, was st ill extant " Dr." before his name was hea.r<li t o 
som'3wher e back in the recesses of the l'lrnt ter, " I a m rei:; igned to t h e si tua-
instructor's mind. ti•on." Here he gazed up and queried 
· .Somewhat crushed the dark-haired of the >blackness in general, "But why 
pers·onality sank in.to the nearest I <lo t hey confuse the issue by placing 
chair- sank and sat t here-a hitter books in th~ ·building?" 
----------------. entif ic development . 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Campus Crier l l A \V ~eklv Interview With The 1 I · " Personalities On The Campus . -- C .A .M P U S N A P S --MC:.M6ER ~ssodated <trollegiatt 1'ress 
""" 1934 ~;;;i~ID~rst 193s ,,.. 
f"~.SO!i WISCONSIH 
Publish~ Weekly by the Associat ed Student Body of 
The Washington State Normal School 
WHO-FLORENCE CARR. is well knowH because -of her winn ing 
HY AKEM pictures are being taken 
and ev·eryone looks unusually spry 
with ~w finger waves and attractive 
ou'tfits for t h e occasion. 
About the sam e time did you see 
GERTRUDE COMS~OCK visiting for 
a week end and HAKOLA close by ; 
RUDOL1PH HA.NSEN fooling the Ec-
onomics class by an artificial long, 
heavy, plodding walk; MICKEY Mac-
ALLISTER back in Sue Lombard; 
WHAT-JUNIOR AT W. S. N. S. smile and ·pe11sonality. · Also because : 
WHY-FOR WIIO'S WHO. She is pre;:;ident of the Women's Entered as second class mat ter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washington Yes, again we have found a person League; 
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84 who deserves men tion in Who's Who. S.he was secretary a nd treasurer of 
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00 
This timE! it is none the Women's League; 
other than FlorenC'e She was s·ecretary of the Sophomore 
CRIER STAFF Carr who is often Class; seen as well as1 She has been chairman of various DOROTHY OWENS back at school · 
EDITOR ............................................................ ............................................................................ JIM BROWN 
ASSISTANT EDITOR. ................................... :.......................................................... ALCOLM ERICSON 
heard of. committees; , for the rest of the quarter aJfter a 
W. S. N. S. has Because she is an all -around good prolor.ig-ed illness; JOE CHIOTTI SPORTS EDITOR. .. . ........................... GORDON NEWELL 
FEATURE EDITOR...... ............ . ...... LYDIA GRABER 
BUSINESS MANAGER .................................... ,................. . ............. BILL ELLIS 
somewhat reli·eved over •his English been very fortu- s port. 
n a.te in having While interviewing Fl-orence she test g.rade; CLARENCE ENBOIDY FACULTY ADVISER ............... .................................................................................................. N. E. HINCH 
:REPORTING STAFF: Mary Crawford, Els ie Adolphson, Fred Gill is, Johnny Grove, Clarence 
Thrasher, Speed Solberg, Elaine Shields, Elsie Hansen, Ethel Telban, Doris Sampson, 
Jack MacAllister, Pony Weick, Jeanne Ernsdorff, Myrtle Brown, Helen Minton, Hazel 
Skinner, B'obby Sawyer, , Dorothy Carlson, Dick Poyser, Betty Lou Maus, Don George, 
h d h f ·u h bb" d · constituting a fifth wheel; PHYLLIS Florence . on t el ;;ai , ar avori e o ies are ancmg, TIDLAND and •BOB'BIE Mc1CON-
' Campus, for her swimming, and play1rug 1bridge in the 
record has been an en'Yious one. She Off-Campus r.oom. NELL making their way thru the rain; 
Helia 'Karvonen, Bernice Colwell. 
EDJTORIALl:' ............................ . ............ Haney Le Blanc, Paul Soll, Evelyn Maxwell 
· i · Id ANN AJBEIJLE BLACK and KARLA graduated from high s<!hool here . in . She 1s a person~ 1ty Y?U wou ei:--
Ellensburg in 1932 and .the following Joy-so get acquamited right away, 1f MOGEN.SEN parading around the 
fall entered W. S. N. S. Florenc-e you have not alrea<ly d"One so. Campus in sw.e·at shirts apipropriately 
I 
KEEP IT UP! 
Last F~·iday's demonstration of that elusive something cal1ed "school spirit" 
was far above all expeotations on the ipart of those whose duty it was to lead 
in -organized support. While improvement may yet be made, it .goes without 
saying that it was no small part which organiz.ed cheering played in winning 
the game. 
The word now chan•ges to: KEEP IT UP! 
INTELLECTUAL INTEGRITY / 
.. 
I 
l l 
ESCAPES 
FROl\1 THE : PEN by f -"· R. L. P. 
• 
Three hundre4 students of the University of California have enouch Confucius, who did n-ot believe in 
strength of conviction .to retain their intellectual integrity in the !face of mob idolatry or prayer, is worshipped t-0-
:lisapproval. Tlhey "p1'0test the curtailment of the right of free speech and day as a god throughout China, and. in 
the right of ·public assemblage and the right to c-onvene." • addition 62,000 animals are slaughter-
Disregarding for the moment the question of whether the allegedly rad·i- ed an111ually, in saerificial worship to 
tal activities of five students of UCLA were such as to warrant their ousting, him. 
let us foc'Ul:' our attention on the more pertinent que-stion of intellectual integ- -o-
rity under the 1present e<lucational system: 'Var pensions go on for an incredi- · 
bly Jong time. . R,evolutionary war 
No ~durational inistitution can be really free from allegiance to the status payinents were made up to 1910; War 
quo as long as it ·depends upon this caip.italistic political ·set-up for its annual · of · I812 pensions still are being paid , 
;pecuniary handouts. The pedagogues in charge of educati-on can do no m-ore to seven widows; Civil Wa.r payment!! 
t'han servilely uphold the fast tott.ering regime of a past ag~ and· its defunct still cost us nearly $2,000,900 a week; 
· values. · · an'd World War pensions will ~ontinue 
Returning to the above question, and assuming tha.t the alleged activities for at least a centu-ry. 
-of .the students were Communistic and Moscow financed, .the sophistical rem- - O- f th f · 
ed 'bed b H 1' bl· · C · · . . · Today 92 ·per cent o e ore1gn-
'! dprefscn h' yk e~rst dor ~ itehratmgf ho1:1m1:1~'1st1c 1 ?octrm:, frodm IL the . born residents over ten years •of age, 
mm s o our t· m ~ers is to epr1ve t em o t ew -citizens l!J!l and sen :t!nem · in the United .States, the world's g.reat-
where they 'belong." . est melting pot, are able to speak the 
The advoC'ation of Communism, after all, is a symptom that h as as its Englis'h language. 
· r-oot an economic and social maladjustment. To suppress a manifestation •of in- - u -
tellectual interest in a pancea for this· maladjustment, and to attempt to sup- For Centuries the Chinese ha~e 
press the intellectua'J curiosity in a deviation from our idealized American painted eyes on the bows of their 
I.ti · · t ·11 t 1 · 'd M h · 1 · • . ships so the boats could "s ee" where po 1 c, is m e · ec ua smc1 e. ust we c a.nge our educat10na mst1tut10n, a ' . · F . 1 
· · · . . they were giomg. ore1gn vesse s , op-
matermty war-d of mtellectual lm:th, mto an mtelleotual morgue t" · ~. und Chi"na have era 1ng in an-u aro . , 
-E. S. and W. R. adopted this custom )because Chinese 1.------------------------------..,,.1 pa ssengers insist that it adds to the' ] safety od' navigation. CQ NNIN G THE CAMPI The fourth att:~;t to climb Mount , 
Everest has been made, and failed. uo.------------------------------ Mallory the famous mountaineer who 
"It isn't the ·depression so much, it's the fraternities growing soft that's I was on' the 1921, 1922 ;i,nd 1924 at-
ruining .the 1paddle •punz.eyors on University Way." Time was once wh~n the tempts, claims t·hat the odds against I 
paddle business n etted order s for 1500 or more, but this year the s ales haVJe reaching t he summit are 50 to l. ! 
been not mo.re than a hundred. 1 
* * * * 
"College men have had more stru,ggling to <lo since the depression than 
have college women," says Dr. Dorothy Yates of t he San J.ose State College 
psychology department. 
More t han 300 stud rn ts r epresent ing 32 .foreign coun tries are enrolled at 
u. £. 
* * * * 
Dr. Melvin Jacobs, U. of W. anthropoJ.ogis t, ·is making phonograph records 
to preserve the vanishirug languages of the ·Pacific Coast Indians. 
* * :~ * 
The o.pening football .game defeat d'or Notre Dam~ Univer sity this year 
was the first since the Chciago College o:f Phys icians and Surgeons won 4-0 
4n 1896. · 
* * * * 
The •Pathfinders, an organization jus t formed on the U. of W. Campus, 
Jia.s for its primary a:im the opposition of ra<li<:al moveme,nts a.nd the actions 
<1f the N. S. L. Invitations. have ibeen sent to 130 •prominent fraternity merr 
fo~ membership in the -gI'.OUp.· ·· 
OUT TO BEAT DEPRESSilON· 
P1ttsburgh, Pa.- (I:P)- With a bag 
full of enough dried d eer meat a nd 
salt fish to last himthr-oughout the 
-trip, ,and just .enougJi mol1'ey •t o ·pay 
his c~arfare and expenses for a few 
weeks. Frank Kumata, an Alaskan 
Indin, left l1i s native .land late in the 
summer nd cam e h e·r e to study art in• 
the •Carnegie Institute of Technology. 
His fi rst automobile ride was in a 
t axi in Chicago .. 
Kumata had never seen a paintirug-
until a few years ago when he saw 
one of an Oriental rug. ·The piture 
captivated 'his imagination, and he de-
cided to study art. 
Severa.I of -our Normal students at-
t ended the Hi-Y dance Saturday night. 
My scandal is white A •good time was reported by most of 
·I print n-o dirt, t h em. We we-re also well represented 
Of 
Ai 
Lyr~ 
"SW AN SONG" • 
BY MERRYMAN 
.. · I'm 'now considered in the orchestra,. J ack Marks and 1his 
A comp!'etely squelched squirt. worthy saxaphon-e helped to furnish 
_ _ _ the strains of music. Or wer e they 
Ed Note: The rest of .this 9tuff was ' st r a ins ? 
censored. 
~------------------------~ l STUDENT BACHELORS f I Give Yours elf a Treat by havin1; t 
I BREAKFAST AT : I LED BETTER'S i 
... ---------- ... -· 
~---- ------· ··-----~ 
I NEXT TO w. & N. ~- I I THIS IS THE NEWEST THING i AL'S GROCERY I 714 East Eighth Street 
· ---~ 
~-- --·------ ----~ : ' : : . F RED'S BARBER SHOP f ! . OURTH AND PINE t 
I IRST CLASS SERVICE : 
I . I 
t I 
I I 
~~~- ----~-~ 
.. --·----
~,• It's Handy For Whatever 
You Want l THE HANDY GROCERY ~ENCE MASON, Proprietor 
1 
I 
I 
I 
' 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Friday, Nov. 9. Whitworth 
Col.Jege here for football game. 
W Club Dance in Old Gym 15-25c 
Monday, Nov. 12: Lorodo Taft in 
Auditorium (in A. S. Series.) 
Tuesday, Nov. 13: Assembly, Ed-
ward H. Lauer of U. of W., and 
and neatly J.a1beled; certain 'boys pr•e·· 
paring to play down at the Elks· ·Slat-
urday night; ALICE MacDONALD 
working diligently to get her Chil-
dren's Lit lesson; ETHEL TELBAN 
·burning incense; VIRGINIA SKEIN 
laboring -over her •project in Adivitie11; 
FRANK COZZA stating that he. likes 
to get his knowlfdge from secondary 
sources; JOHNNY J·OHNSON all 
"The Heart Of 
The _Skyloo" 
OTISS B. SPERLIN, 
A Cappella ohoir. ~etropolitan .Pr-ess, Portland, 0-re., '34 
Friday, . Nov. 16: Homecoming Have you ever walked with an In-
s tunt in Auditorium: dian maid? Have you ever talked with 
Saturda·y, Nov. 17: Homec-oming an Indian girl? Really have you -g-ot-
game with Bellingham. ten acquainted with the ideas and the 
Homecoming Banquet in dining ideals of our Indian folks? If you 
room. .have not you should read, "The Heart 
Homecoming Dance in New Gym. of the Skyloo," by Otiss B. Sp·erlin, 
Tuesday, N-ov. 20: Assembly, Mr. which comes from the press this 
Rogue's talk on Furniture. month. (Skyloo is the creation myth 
Thursday, Nov. 22: Women's Leia- name for the Northwest Indians.) 
1gue Evening Pro.gram in Audi- 1 Wenona, the princi.pal character in 
torium, Miss Elizabeth Fournier. the story, is a primitive maid with 
Saturday, Nov. 24: Press Club Barn all t he traditions of the past holding 
Dance in Old Gym. her ta a definite place among the Ok-
Tuesday, Nov. 27: Music Depart- anogan Indians, ye.t withir. her life is 
ment As semb.ly. an -eager, dee•p yeam;ng to reach out 
Thursday. Nov. 29: To Sunday, De- and embrace the best in the white 
cember 2. (Thanksgiving ·ho.Jiday man's life and his religion. · 
ready for a gamt of tenrus Sunday 
and no one to play with; MR. ERNST· 
kept busy supplying: music at the 
,game last Friday; BE'fl.H McLAVEY-
selling peanuts and ·candy at the same, 
game; BETTY ABSHIER woni.ed. 
abou,t her HYAKEM pictures. 
aries come to her and satisfy her in-
most desires. · · 
Professoi: Sperlin, with his keen 
·apprec'.ation of beautiful English, as: 
a teacher in Tacoma and as a lecturer 
of English in Seattle has given us in 
his book many beautiful and striking· 
passages of rea.l poetic value as he 
describes t he :human happenings of 
our northwest fur traders during the 
early nineteenth century as they trav-
el from t r ibe to tribe. 
As an ardent observer of the great 
outdoors and as an enthusiastie-
mountaineer he graphically describes, 
the rivers, valleys and the mountains; 
as his story prog-res$es. Grand Cou-
lee com-es in frequently and is timely-
for all of us living so near to the. 
great phenomenon. 
Professor S,perlin has opened to us 
new data on the lives of the early 
fur trading days and gives us many 
vivid p ictures of the. IL~hts and deep 
shadows of that early life. Tuesday, Dev. 4: Mr. Matt Hill of David Thompson, "the greatest land 
Seattle in Assembly. geographer the British race has pro- Many new words and phrases come · 
Saturday, Dec. 8: SnQw Ball. duced" had the mos t far reaching in- into his book. Th-ose seldom used are 
Friday, Dec. 14:All Sehool Play, fluenee upon her spiritual growth and explained .in the equivalence a.t the 
"You and I." upon her longing or ·better things. end of the ·book. Th.is volume is a 
Sunday, Dec. 16: Christma.s Tea She also comes in contact with the 
and Christmas C-oncert. <Northwest Company men of pokane distinct contribution to a ·better un-
Wednesday, Dec. 19: End of Au- House a~d the As toria traders at Fort ders tanding of the people who lived 
tumn Quarter. -Okanogan. Later the early mission - here over a century ago, ".J ·. 
Tuesday, Dec. 25.: Merry Christmas ·'' · 
Wednesday, Jan. 2: Beginning of I 
Winter Quarter. r ,, 
CORDS DIRTY? 
SEE STEW ART & NEWELL 
201 Munson Hall 
CLEANED AND PRESSED 
(!tttflllltlllllUllflflllllllftllltlllJUltllltflltllllltlltllllltlUUf ~ 
QUALITY MEATS 
HOME. MARKET 
liJ11r11111rt11111111111111111111111111111u1 11 1111111r111111r1r11r11111111[!) 
t"- •• 'Cl_.__ ________ ..., 
I Have Yourit Tennis Racket Re- ! 
I s trung by Lewis Schreine1· a t the I 
I . . I I ELLENSBURG HARDW ARI f 
~ ~ 
Prompt 
Delivery 
Satisfaction 
Guarantee< 
STAR CLEANERS 
310 N. Pine S t. Phone Main 221 
25c Couple 
W DANCE 
Saturday~ Noven1ber 10 
NO DATE AFFAIR 
OPEN TO EVERYONE 
~Olllft'S 
ku nsTo· ~ 
J-IOSl~~y 
. : 
15c Single 
It's Sheer 
_ It's Lovely 
- It Wears 
Darker Tones Prevail 
OFF BLACK . .. . 
DARK GUNMETAL .. .. 
•LIGHT GUNMETAL ..• There once was a man Who wrote for the Crier, 
The edi.tor and staff 
All called him a liar. 
----··--· 
.. ----- "' i Sody-Licious Bottlect neverages I .. ------------... l1Bostic's Drug StorE 1 l, Candy Punch for Parties t ·I For Your Black Tones COFFEE ..... '. He wrote .t hings of Doings in Sue. Jim Brow11 thought 
It wo.uldn'.t do. 
The stuff, 'he said, 
Was too severe, 
I t affected their rep, 
Both fa r and n1!ar. 
Now I 'm the guy 
That writes such s•tuff, 
I call the E ditor 
A great, big bluff. 
Hereafter when you 
Read this paige, 
No longer will you 
Have to rage. 
The stuff is meek 
The stuff is mild 
Y <m'll look in vain 
For someithin2" wild. 
DR. JAMES H. MUNDY 
DENTIST Sody-Licious Beverage Co. I \ 
Black 3611 I Ellensburg, Washington COMPLETE STOCK OF I \ -~~~~-~~~-~~~!-~ ~E~S-~ ~-----..- •• __ •••• • 1 Olympia Block Phone Main 96 , 
~------------------·-----~ 
YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND 
GOOD FOOD 
and 
EXCELLENT FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE 
' i 
I 
I 
1 Gree~TI~;~tern j 
f., • • •,.. ••--u ,.;a -• u•• • • • • .,. -~ 
l!Ju11u111ut1111uunu1rnuuu1u111rtru1uun1n11rr1rrRnn1111 [ii 
! ~~~~~~~~~ ! 
~ Hamburgers ............ 5c and 10 ; I 
~Chile and Beans .................. 10 ~ 
~ All Kinds of Pies and ~-
§ Sandwiches § 
§Special Noon Day Lunch .... 25 § 
§ ~ 
~ , ................ ~~~~ .. ~.~.~~.~~~~ ................ J 
~---··-·-----------------~ 
'' 
~ RAMsAYl 
HARDWARE co. I 
Sports Equipment I 
I 
I I 
~---·····-·····-------···~ 
For All Seasons of The 
Year 
HOBNO,B .. 
KASHGAR . 
. , • 
In Brown Tones, 
!Will g·ive you a · color range to harmonize with your fall 
costume. And Rollins Wearing features will form a last -
ing friendship with your purse. 
Price range 79c $1.00 $1.25 
IN BOTH CHIFFONS AND SERVICE WEIGHT 
MOSER'S 
SHOE STORE 
' ·1. 
• 
I ~ 
I 
r 
• 
., 
I I . 
.. 
j 
I 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
ALUMNI ANTICS 
By Olrikka· Ganty Thomas 
1Rt. 1, Che·halis, Wash. 
l DRAMATISTS WORK SNOWBALL DANCE l IN THE EDITOR'S MAIL l ON SCIIOOL PLAY FORNEXTMNOTH ---------..--l 
· --- ·· . __ .. _·_· : · . . · .·:!,'. .>. ' -~: earMr. Ediitor: his ·humble a pologies for any wr ong-
Wivh one eye on the rapidly raisingala· volume, velocity, ~-adiance, and 
water in the valley, and with 9-10 of carrying capacity." . For Presentation Friday, 
December 14 the mir:d left after a week of fran~ic And won't Scotty blink a t ime or 
rehearsal~, your reporter wonde·rs three to pick up a Crier and see t his. 
what the r esult will be <for you on this W.e all hope he wins that trip· to Cal-
;printed p·age. Having planned an ad- ifornia. Practise oi1 the all-school play for 
vertising tour of tumbling, acrnbatics, Next week your re.porter expects a this quarter, "You And I ," has r eveal-
and rhythm work to entice neighbor- letter from Naomi Edwards, a last ed t,he type of writing which Philip 
ing school students in to see this year's graduate, which will start the Barry does. "You and I," is a modern 
sehool's Gym Circus and supposedly reply to bhe suggestion that more comedy, the scene of which is laid in 
start ing on that tour in less than half news b e asked from recent graduates. th-: White's country home in Mount 
an hour it is quite disconcertirng to see Also, a treat will lbe forthcomilllg. Kisco, )Jew York. The characters, be-
water stretched over many of the when Thelma S tabence's lett er arrives. ing ~al p·eople, afford the a.udience 
roads, not to m ention fastening one's Now for a few items left over !from the opportunity of leaving t he theater 
attention to rattling out a column . here, there and everywhere in CLOSE with a renewed sense of t he whole-
However , there is help in that you CLIPPINiGIS: some. 
will no doubt rnjoy t he excerpts from Mickey Wi se g.oing to the "U." ... as They are fine spirited p·eople, keen-
Scotty McDonald's let ter. In case t here is Gib Mills .... We hear that the Mill's ly amusin, and the kind .to be found 
are any who don't ·know it, Scotty is had another daughter ...... Wondering if in ']Jr actical life. The fine affection 
a [ormer Ellens·burg Normal yell lead- Normal school life has lived to t he and und.erstanding between father, 
er, who is n ow yell king at t 'he Uni- ambitions, hopes, and ideas o£ a certain mother, and son are ·portrayed with-
versity, an<l an ·excellent one too, from fro~h to whom your reporter talked out sentimeniality. 
:pe·r sonal and n'ewspa:per accounts. this summer. . Riegle Has Important Role 
"Dear Orkie: . Al~o w~nderi~~ what .the young a;- Barry has re~e~le<l with a light, sure 
"Yes, I'm back in school getting a 5- tist 1.s domg while :h: 1s the· frosh s I touch Maitland Whit e's t ragedy, the 
year teaching diploma and working on room1e ..... Great. surpnse to see Vera conf lict of h is 'business success w ith 
:my master's degree as is Eddie Bech- .De Weese teachmg over here as ~he I his artistic longings. The part Oif 
told, but min~ . you, you little news has formerly f.avored the e~stern s.1d e Matey White is excellently portrayed 
reporter, I'm living next to Harry of th e mountams .... Vera Wilson. bemg by Ralph Rei:gle. Margaret D.ieren-
Weimer, Mr.· iBeck, and Kenny Grant one . of ~he most danced-abo~t girls at ger, .playing opposite 'him, is the 
in the University Aipts., across from the mdstitdute danAce1; andKw.eahrmg a. chlev- charming wife w ho urges him f-OT 
t he Meany. 'Lo and behold, I find a e:· re . ress.... ice e1t an ':1 t a her own sake as well as his to realiz·e 
Campus Crier. I was darn tickled to nice sm1le ..... Helen Hun,t 'hurryn:1g...... the artistic ideal t hat 'has possessed 
s€e it, and methinks that if you had a Sh~ wrot.e ~n a crnunt of a most mter- him thruout •h is life. 
·correspondent in Seattle going to estmg tnp m one of ·our Tecent W. E. 
school here it would be great. There A., journals .. ... Pauline Allmendinger on Res t Of Cast 
are plenty of Ellensburg students here. the Campus this summer ..... J ean Mc- P laying the ·part of Veronica Duane 
(Ed. Letters had already been sen t on Murray now Mrs. Donald McKenzie..... is Bernice Colwell; Rod·erick White is 
this proposition). Also Bernice Best was married this portrayed by 'Lewie Burnet t; Charlotte 
" Entered ~ popularity contest ov€'.l' summer and we read of the lovely Burke plays ·the part of Etta , the 
·here sponsored by the Owl Druig store wedding in a Tacoma p·aper ..... Martha maid ; G. T . Warren is portrayed by 
and if I win I get a free trip to Los McLaughlin at a dance in Yakima ..... Lawr ence Nelson; and Rush S·peddin 
Angeles when t he U. of W . .plays U. Marcella Divers living in E llensfburg takes the part of Goeffrey Nich ols. 
S. C. and married to the prindpal of th e Behind The · Scenes 
"Am going to put Ruhlin in t he Washington s chool. The work behind the scenes which 
middle of my rooting section as h e's Now to dash-until next week. often g oes unheralded is this year con-
got all the Wash in'gton .students 'beat · Your Alumni Corres·pondent, ducted by Bill Ellis, as business man-
ior noise per ·capacity, ']Jer ·Cub.ic foot, I 0. G. T. ager ; Georg.0 Smith, stage manaiger; 
•Pegg y ·Bradfield, pro.perty manager; 
Munson Hall Notes 
By JACK McALLI STER 
P ARONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
Farrell's Clothing Store 
Star Shoe Shop ' 
Elwood's Drug Store 
Dr .• Patti. ~V~aver 
Palmer's Taxi 
.,. . , .. 
Fred's Barber Shop 
Ramsay's Hardware Co. 
Car r's Barber Shop 
P eggy McKibben, costume manager; 
and Catherine Speddin, prompter. 
I 
Driver's Lurich 
1\fotor Coach Lunch 
Kreidel's Style Shop 
Al's Grocery 
N. Y. Cafe 
B. E. S. Tiffany 
Gilmour & Gilmour · 
Handy Grocery 
Jack's ,Lunch 
Home Market 
Traditional Women's 
· F ormal To Be 
Dec. 8 
Invitation 
Held 
The first women's date formal of 
this ou:trter, _.the Sno,wball , will be 
held Dec~mber 8, according· t o plans 
bs 'ng made by the W-0men's L·eague 
0 ommitt?es. This anm1al affair will 
feature decorations, the plans for 
wh ich were submitted in a contest. 
F'lor~nce Carr, president, has ap-
nointed th?: following- chai rmen: Dec-
0ration ,chairman, E v.e·Iyn Walters·; 
decoration chairman for ceiling, P olly 
Weick ; decoration chairman for or-
chestra stand, Katherine Spedden; 
punch booth decoration chairman, 
H -elen Ottini; prog ram chairman, 
Phylis Tidland, Elsie Adolphson; mu-
sic chairman, :Myrtb Brown, assistant 
~hairman; Maxine McAl'lister; inter-
mission chaiTman, Hazel Skinner; as-
sistant intermission chairman, Peggy 
Fitterer; punch committee, Florence 
Atwood, \Dixie Graham, Beryl Tomlin-
son; invitation committee, •Lucinda 
Stone bridge, Dorothy Br-0ndt; patrons 
and patroness committee, Dolly Ra-
net ta, Ethel Telban and Pauline Wa'lsh. 
ART INSTRUCTOR 
WRITES ON ART 
AND NE'V tEISURE 
Education Journal Prints Pau-
line Johnson's 'Article On 
Modern Art 
Another Ellensburg Normal facult y 
member has won recognition hy hav-
ing an a rticle pu·blished. This time 
it is Miss Pauline Johnson w11ose arti-
d2 " Art and t he New Lei.s;ure" was 
published in t he N ovember issue of 
the Washington Education J ournal. 
Her article .treat s of the place that 
art is taking in the wo.r ld t oday. 
To quote Miss J ohnson: 
, There ·ha s alwftys lbeen more or l 0 ss 
d issension in the past in r2gar d to the 
'way .that cultural harmony in the 
Munson hall dormitory has been at -
t empted. It is fi t t ing- that we show 
our ·sincere opinion o{ what should be 
don°. It is best summed up .. by t his 
statement: " There are few influences 
m ore essential tQ s·odal unit y here 
,than a benevolent and impartial house-
m other." 
)Jo doubt there has been a number 
of efficient matrons, in the h ist ory 
of this institution, but there never 'has 
been one here who has so compl·etely, 
won .t h·1· hearts of Munson hall men's 
club a s ha·s Mrs. Rainey. W·here some 
chaos r.ei·gned before, t here is a grow-
ing sririt of cooperation and general 
good will. She has (and the quarter 
is young) impartially and cheerfully 
carri·e<l out the real t heme of guidanee 
in the hal1. By charitable gestures 
and understanding of human natur·e, 
she has €ff ec.ted the wining repentance 
of all offenders of t he past, who are 
still in re·sidence. The author presents 
NEWMANITES BREAKFAST 
Last Sunday morn,ing the Newman 
d ub of the Catholic church wa·s enter-
ta ined at a breakfast given once a 
mont h by the Altar 'Society for the 
members of the club, and proved to 
be a p leasant affair. 
During the breakf ast , a round-
ta.ble discussion was held, and the f ol-
lowing officers for the coming year 
were e1eded : P resident, Louise Far-
rel; vice president, Peg1gy Fitterer; 
secretary-treasur~r, J ·eanne Ernsdorff ; 
social commissioner, Dolly Ranetta. 
Miss Hebeler, who is the adviser of 
the Clu:b, discussed yearly appr opria-
tions that will :be reeeived by 1the or-
gal\izat ion from national headqua!'ters. 
A decision was m ade to buy intellec.t-
ual material for the library, including 
Catholic literat ure, and also t o spon-
sor a lectuTe for the 1benefit of the 
public, 
.We wondered why Jaek Marks looked 
so los;t this week ·end until we dis-
covered that E mma Je.~n had left 
doing that he bas commi.tte<I here, and 
is '.flOSitive ' t hat this at.titude is not 
h;s alone. E rrors and breaches of con-
di.:ct ar'.' becominig· less in evidence. 
Voiced r:solutions a re becoming more 
evider.t. 
Why do we say tha t she is our •ac-
cepted ideal ? It i1s because she d gid-
ly but gently has enforced th~ full 
measure of g ood behavior . She· has 
used kind expressions where harsh ti-
rades h ave previously been in effect. 
Mrs. Rainey has volunteered kin dness 
and assis.tance when h er friends were 
in difficulty. The Bibl0 say•s that a 
kind w ord turneth away anger . This 
has been the h igh ly commendable way 
in which she has converted t'hose who 
might r ave schemed anta1gonist ic inde-
cencies. These po in ts are in essence 
the cr iteria of p raisewor.t hy matron-
age. 
With th is in mind, we the residents 
of Munson< hall extend our s incere 
thanks and good will, ho.ping that her 
further efforts. here be crowned with 
h appiness and harmony. 
-Munson Hall Men. 
INFIRMARY NOTES 
Don Schultz was released from t he 
infirmary Sunday morning and start-
.ed classes a:gain on Monday. Don un-
derwent an operation for appendicitis 
t wo weeks before. 
Dick H octor, who has be€n suffer-
ing from int ernal injuries received in 
football scrimmage, is better and has 
'been happy to realize h ow many fri-
ends he has sinc>e· •he has been laid up. 
; An inj ured knee incurred on: the 
football field· made a bed pa tien t of 
Ray Normile for several days. He is 
up and around now. 
Last w.eek was an und'or unate time 
for kne·es. ·Bot h Mike Mitchel1 and 
Walt H akola were treated for injured 
knees. ' . 
Doris Sampson underweJ1t an opera-
tion for appendicit is Wednesday morn-
ing at the city hospital and· i s reported 
to be 1getting along well. 
Yvonne Santee is also on the list •Of 
appendicitis vi ctims. 
town . She's ba·ck now tho and ever y- t-·--·--- ---:: __ ._.. ____ .., 
body's happy again. 1 f 
but I wonder how many have realized 
th~ place t hat fine arts ean be made 
to fi ll a:t this t ime." 
f Carr's Barber Shopf 
I 404 Pearl St. f 
: i 
....... --- . .. . .......... .. . ... 
... -------______ ..., 
,(i 
~,,-<c- ··" ~!-,(.:.:...!:_ . . 
A house meeting was held last week 
to discuss the possibility o£ an open 
'house during the H omecoming events. 
Th e staff a r t ist .presents his eoncep-
tion of a very ·open h ouse herewith. 
Bostic's Drug · Store 
Ostrander's Drug Store 
Puget Sound Power & Light 
Fitterer's Furniture Store 
MetcaJfe's Market 
Boss Bakery 
" The n~w order into ·which society 
has ·bern placed durirng- recent months 
produces problems which were un -
t hought of before t a.t t ime, and per-
haps the greatest of these problems 
is the one which has t o do wi th the 
cr.rntion of surplus time for the work-
er. Righly controlled t his will add t o 
t he happiness and welfare not only 
of the person concerned 'hut to civili-
zation as a whole. This need will be 
met in many ways- thru sports, 
amusemen ts, self-development; etc.; 
Miss J ohnsorn goes on to say that 
the school has a fine opipo.rtunjty to 
enrich the art curriculu1'1 w ith the 
needs in view as art is becoming more 
and more a necessary element of our 
'lives. · DICK SCHULTZ 
- 0-
Grand.pa , Schultz hobbled over to 
Munson hall Sunday from th e infirm-
ary wh~re ·he .has been confi1:ed for 
the last few weeks. The boys will no 
doubt hear 1a lot about his operation 
from now on. 
- 0 -
- Enbody has <been having quite a 
time keeping up ·his co.rres}'.}Ondence 
with his girl at 0 . S. C., a.n<l has ini 
fact passed the task over to his much 
d€se·rving roomma.te, Mr. 1Speed Sol-
berg. 
-0--
The Munson Hall pep band rut on 
a noble selection of numbers during 
their wild ride from the library to 
t he Rodeo Field. Marks, Brown, Gard-
~mer, an<l a coup!€ of uddentifi'ed bu:t 
'her.oic trombone players· eould b-:> .seen 
in the midst of the brawl. 
- 0 -
S tew a r t, Newell, and Fothering.ill 
motored to Roslyn Sunday. They r e-
ported that they passed every.thing on 
the road that was coming th 0 other 
way. ..:- · 
=-0=-
'tti~re are stiil a few deadbeats left 
in the hall, who haveni't paid ,their 
.dues yet. Come on fellows! We need 
the money for thp Homecoming sig-ns, 
so pay U'p, and come across with that 
old spirit. . I· 
-0-
J. N,. 0. Thomson 
Sody-Licious Beverag·e Co. 
Dr. Roy Weaver 
Cascade Meat Market 
Dr. Mundy 
Owl Drug· Store 
Dick Schultz 
Nifty Barber Shop 
Hollywood Cleaner s 
La Nobba Barber Shop 
Enfield Dairy 
Horne Grocery 
EJlensburg Book Store 
Moser's Shoe Store 
C. J . Breier · Ce. 
r I 
Ellensburg Telephone Co. 
Carter Transfer Co. / 
Thomas & Bauer 
·Webster's 141.'I; ;. · ... 
Led better's 
Star Cleaners . ~ ;er" ' ~ :; 
K. E. Cleaners 
K. c. D. A. . 
Ellensburg '!'heater 
... 
Faltus & Peterson 
Ellensburg Hardware 
The Green Lantern 
-
·-
f NEW AR::is~--1 
. I 
Af terno~n and l 
The Sugar Bowl 
• 
_____ , 
THE SUGAR BOWL 
Home Made Candies 
Fountain Service 
.... ..... .. .. ......... , 
I 
I 
r---~~~~~~~-~--~, 
HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS 
Next to' the Elks Temple l Black 5651 Ed Wilson, ·Prop. 
f T;E ~IFTY-~~~~;~;1 
I 315 North Main Street 
l Haircuts 35c 
FRANK MEYER 
/ 
~-- -· ·· ----------___:_----~ 
LA NOBBA SHOP • 
' S11ecializes In Correct Haircuttingl Men, 'Vomen and Children .......... 35c l 
I MRS. WEST 209 w. 4th St.I 
.. ~.~--~--------------~ 
ELWOOD'S 
DRUG STORE 
The P rescription Dru·ggist 
-----· ---11 
f Call Paln1er Taxi i j 
t Main 17 
f Refreshments and Sandwiches i I I HOME OF 5c HAMBURGERS 
I 
~- ~ 
' ' I a..----------~----..a "'--····-----·-----
fUU • • -----·--u---,, l Cascade Meat 
f METCALFE'S 'CASH! i lVIarket • 
: . l\/(AR K' ET I J f 113 East , ~ourth St. 
f
l lU t · f I PHONE MAIN 103 
i. t.--Main 196- Free Delivery _________ __,,9 
' ,.. ___ .... -.. -.. ----~--"' 
DR. PAUL WEA VER 
DENTIS'r 
. Farmers Bank Building 
PHONE MAIN 220 
....... .. A • •• ·--------.., 
j NORMAL TEXT nooKsj ·. 
! ART SUPPLlES 1 · I FOUNTAIN PENS i ':_·-::_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:::: 
and Pen Repairing I "· - .., Formal Dresses 
1
i 
Chuck .Ganty ~~ited Bob J ose and $9·75J_ to $16·50 : Ellensburg Book & 
Jim Brown at Room 202 over the pa.st ! Stationary Co. 
. Mrs. Rainey, 'Munson hall house-. 
mother, arran·ged a Hallowe'en party 
for the boy.s in the lobby last week. 
Everyor.e turned out and had a great 
time at the informal fireside meeti.ng. 
Popcorn and candy were· passed out 
by Bob Jose, house president. Jack 
Marks and Mr. Ernst furnished th e 
m usic :for the evening and ·the rest of 
the fellows sang. Everyon·e ag<eed 
that Mrs. Rainey surely knows how to 
sta•ge a party. Home Grocery 
School Supplies; Candy 
we:::: and N~;ell, the pride -0f KR EID EL' S 11[ .. I_· YOUR SUPP- LY_ s_TO-RE ___ • 
Munson hal.J, have affected a merger .. ______________ -4 • 
with .the- Sue laundry and are now in l 
the market for dir.ty cord..s. Their [!J ......... "'"'"''""M""""'"'" '"'"""""''"~'"""" .. ""13 a.---------------. 
rates are re'Ported tQ be extremely =~n:~1\o:a:d t~:teypa!:a;:;:~het s. .. r. .. ~ .. ~ .. lA .. i .. L 
h ands pass ·even the scrutiny of Mrs. 
Brinker on Sunday evenilllg-s. 
~o-
I'll be back next week with all the 
news that's filth to print, folksies. 
LUNCHES ~5~ 
includes 
SOUP, DESSERT, DRINK 
HAMBURGERS lOc 
A number of students have ibeen on . =-==_ I 
the sick list this week. Miss Ritchie 
reports that Ray Normile, D~m Motor Coach 
LUNCH 
Schultz, Doris Sampson, Yvonne •San-
tee, Walt Hakola, ilnd Dick Hoctor _ 
bave been or aJ."re still in ;}-ier ·care. : ~ llHllU·HUUUIUllllU OHllllJllllllllllU t llHllUllUllUUUUlllrir 
WEBSTER'S 
QUALITY FOODS 
Without Extravagance 
Lunches - Dinners 
Confections 
• 
! 502 E. 6t h St. Call Red 5341 
J. N. 0. THOMSON 1 
J EWELER ' 
REPAIRING ENGRAVING 
I NORMAL SCHOOL P INS 
~-~---~---~~~-~·~ 
l OSTRANDER DRUG C~1 
'i QUALITY AND SERVICE I 
AS WE LL AS PRICE I 
f 315 N, Pearl St. MAIN 117 
• 
.. ~---~~·-~~~~~ 
Roy A. Weaver 
Shoe Rebuilder says: Our Soles and· 
Heels cover mo1·e than your shoes. 
They Cover the K ittitas VaJley. 
Across from N . Y. Caf e 
DENTIST 
RAMSAY BLDG. Main 7(] 
•••••• .& 
~-----~----~·---·-----·------~-.., 
I ~--.-------:--~---·~--- FITTERER BROTHERS ELECTRICITY 
1s · 
CHEAP 
IN 
WASHINGTON 
P UGE'l' SOUND POWER 
& LIGHT 
) FURNITURE 
I .. __ 
--·····.& 
~ -----· · · ·-·---~ 
Toilet Ar t icles- Full Line I 
OJ.i' ALL ADVERTISED BRANDS 
AT REDUCED PRICES 
OWL DRUG STORE t 
t Corner Third and Pearl Streets I 
~ --·· ~ ····- ·-·- · ·····--~ 
--- -·-·--
EARL ANDERSON, Ml!"r . 
North Walnut St. 
..._----------~- ------------.. ,--... 
DRIVE IN COMFORT WITH AN 
A'RVIN 
Hot Water· Heater· 
When Having Your Car Prepared for 
. WINTER DRIVING 
have it don e-here, and you'll know that it is done right. 
' \ 
WIN'l'ER GEAR GREASES AND MOTOR OILS 
HOT WATER HEATERS F ROST SHIELDS 
ALL ANTI-FREEZE SOLUTIONS 
Faltus & Peterson 
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED" 
Sixth and l\faiq Sts. - Phone Main 146 
• 
• 
rr 
[' 
1, 
-' 
.. ': . ; .. ~. ~···· ; · . :· i ... 
ildeat Homeeoming Game November 17 S ports. '\Yhitworth vs. EllensbUf,g Rod!;!9 Field 2 p. m. Friday 
GORDON NEWELL - . I CLARENCE THRASHER SPEEJ? SOLBERG 
N orDlal Beats ·· Idaho· U Tea1n 20·X2 
··: ·, I 
~~~~I TEACHERS TROUNCE YEARLINGS MILANOWSKI'S 
UTTERINGS ON MUDDY RODEO FIELD GRID 
All I know is what I 11ea.d in t he 
Yell Leaders Dig.est, but I don't hes-
itate a moment to say that you folks 
looked goo<l at the ,giame, and before 
it. Very ·swell indeed, in fact. L ewie 
may have lha-0 to break down and cry 
t o get you out to the pre-game rally, 
but once we did manag.e it everyibo<ly 
Action Pioture Snapped In Early Part of Last Week's Gaine, W.on by W. S. N . got right into the ·spirit of 1ihe thing, 
---- --------=---------- ---------- 1 and to ,put it mildly, made the welkin I , . 
Lap.pe.UibU'seh, BeHingham Coach 
All the Wildcats needed was a little 
spirit. They foun<l it last .Friday af-
ternoon and Iook at the result. T:rue, 
it took three defeats and one tie be-
PREP SCHOOL 
SPORT SLANTS 
Yakima Football Team Beats El-
lensburg 31-0, Other High 
School Scores 
BY GROVE 
fore the spirit and the will-to-win The big game of the year, for the 
WATCH HIM, WILDCATS 
came to the front. Now that you h.a:Te local !Bulldogs, t urned out to be an , 
found tha't .something, le·t's hang on ·to overwhelming deJeat by a s<:ore of 31 
it for t he rest of the season. Jusy try to 0, with the big Pirate . team from 
and you'll succeed. · Yakima, a traditional rival, on t he big 
- o- end of th") 1seo~. 
Here's a tbig ~heer for our yell team The hiig;h ·lights of the game were 
this year. 1Pepp·y and full of snappy the way the smaller B lue and White 
i<leas, the yell Duke and Duches.ses · 11 hel<l their p&werful o!>'P<>nents 
:furnish a combination that this school scoreless the first half, and the aH-
h?s needed fQr a long -~time. Get b9- around ,playing .of Yakima's two crack 
h!nd th~m, fellow students, and •a <good backs, Park;h urst and Tinnerman. 
time will be had ~b~ll. We cannot say enough for this big. 
. Yakima 11; they ·have size, speed, and 
.. A~d now ~·or a bit of news about ·our I good footba'll sense. In fad they 
. dear old friend, Chen~y. Last Satur- made our own Peter Barto look about 
1day, Nov. 3, the W. S. C. F.rosh were average size. Underwood, Yakima's 
defea~ed by C~eney, 6 to 0. The score runnin1g guard, ,showed the boys how 
came ,m the third ,quarter as .tbe result his :position s fioul<l ·be played. 
of a .pass from ·Pete.r son to .Barnes. Emerson, Ellensburg 200-pound 
Reme~ber, W. S .. C. F"r:osh d efeated tackle was the lbig ·gun in the defense 
·the Wildcats 12 to 0. Those Savages until ·he went out. They hit him with· 
·have a real grid~ this year. every thing ,bu.t .tJhe water bucket and 
B 11. . . . did not move ·him an in0h. Holt, cen-e . mgham was not 1<l<le, e.1tJher, C. t d C d l ed b 
Fay Franklin, Bellill!gham Back 
After an enthusiastic W. A. A. dis-
eus.sion meeting, plans were made to 
hoM the next Mg W. A.. A; breakfast 
on Sunday morning of the Homecom-
ing •week end in honor of all return-
jng W. A. A. alumni, mid it promises 
to be aw 'rthwhile affair. 
.P. S. 1bowed to tlt.e Vikings to the tune ber1•1· ~n th an-1.' en ea' P ~Y . andg up 
... · a. m e me. · T'r s going own ur ' tha f" l<l d. l '--
of 14 to 6. R : member, the U. o;f W. under ·punts was outstanding, while in n asn t ·. t 1e isp ay ,.,.,,tween 
Frosh and Belhn1gham played a score- th b kf" J.d 'B to bl ked ,._ k ·halves of t:he ·Normal-Idaho game a 
'less t ie .sev.eral weeks rugo. Th.e F.rosh lede acd · 1 e · - ~ atrhs wb 1'1 oc ':;fc - commendable .pieC'e 'Of work? All d .c . , an carr1.,.. e a · more ,,. ... ec- th :i:...:·te h" eel " I d" faeated Ellensburg, 13 to 12, ·on Oct. t• 1 th f th. t · os.e Wm · s 1rt young a ies so 6 d th H . . h 1ve y · an any o . e res . -.J 1 •--ted bet ·th "W" 
. an e omecommg game wit It' 11 ·--. .l b. L • .lo. oruer Y p..u1 · w.een ose th . . . s a over, a very t""vvu ' 1g ~n W A A ...__ r 
· em is on November 17, nme days overpowered ii. good littl·e team . . ~fot men ·were · • . . mem.....ra. 
·.away. - o- much more can ~ said. . · W. A. A. is w-0rking on a l;l'riZ'e 
'The battle of the century was 'J}lay- Ellensbung ~iglh ·f !nishes its foot- winning stm?t for Homecoming and 
·ed Saturday, Oct. 27, when the Sopho- ba1I •season this commg Saturday at warns others .that it will :be ,good. 
more .girls d efeated th~ Freshman Cle Elum. against t:he Warriors, for' · ---
. g irls in a good old fashioned :game of ·the eounty oh1!"impionsbip. "On the field, -0n :the floor, we will 
hockey. The ifirnal scote was 3 ti() 1, Other ~igh Schoof Scores always make our score, cause. we're 
largely !because -0f the playir11g of Mary Auburn 0, l\ent 0. - . -·· . - - out to win this game." That tW'aS 
Bolman and Jeanne Ernsdotff for the Auburn 0, Kentt 0. the battle cry for the· Sophomore and 
Sophomo·res. Mary ·sco.red two :goals High ~ne ·6, Lin~ln (Ta~oma) 0. Junior classes on .tire !hoclooy gmi ire 
for the upperclassmen· wliile ·Jeanne Longview 20, Vaneouver 0, last Saturday a:ftemoon. Th~ game 
:scored the :Other goal if or ,the winning ..Enu:nclaw 12, Puya.H_up 6. ~as the champiouhip playoff, bat,. as 
irmg. 
I -o-
And the parade dowrn toW1l! That 
made th.e Harvard Victory Dance look 
J.ike a ·quadrille from Miss· Hennessy's 
Select School for y.oung ladies. Did we 
stir thie vast crowd at the corner of 
Fourth and Pea1·l streets. They went 
wild. 
-0-
P artl y when we began 1blocking 
traffic, and partly when Yell Queen 
Ernsdorff Jell thru,t he roof of the of-
ficial car." 
- 0 -
1 Anyway ,that's the so·rt of actioni we 
I need to r&'e.t things 1goi:ng !here. The •place has resembled the 12th ·annual 
1 convention of Mortician1S and Embalm-
.ers .too dia.rn long, and so h elp me, 
something's got to be <lone ·about it. 
We ·got a fine start at last week's 
game. Let's keep .it up! 
- 0-, 
And 1by the way, don't forget t he 
Whit worth ·game coming up in just 
two days. If it's col<l an<l rainy, bring 
a blanket. or sleeping bag, or kerosene 
stov;e, but anyway C'Ome out an<l help 
cheer the red an<l black to another win. 
The Lord know.s we can1 use it. 
-0- . 
If the boys can stan<l it down ·at the 
field, we ougiht to get by up in the 
nice dry grandstand. 
- 0-
A no.se ·dive into th~ mud is all in 
the day's work to the boys out t here. 
- 0 -
And in closinig I'd like to hand the 
orchids [or th is week to Mr. Ernst and 
h is pep ban<l. They can~t be •praised 
enough for their fine wol'k 1at the 
games and rallies. 
-0-
Jim Brown .squatting .on the steam-
ing ·radiator of the pep car and boom-
ing his bass drum was a beautiful 
picture of self sacrifice ·at last Fri-
day's ·gam\!'.. · 
-0-
M r. Ernst wants m ore musid ans for 
hi.s -011ganizati~m, 1and anyone with an 
instrument," <>T. talen1f;, or both is urged 
to go -0ut and do his or her J>art in 
the rejuvenatin of W. S. N. S. 
. .... -0- . 
See you at the game! 
-Leo: 
~m. The •game was ·pJ.enty rough al- .Tenino 13, Rochester 0. it happened. :both·teams· clung to<> ten• 
tho a 'pleasant tiirle was bad by ·aU.: I Buckley 6, Su~er 0. game ·js scheduled for next Satu<J:day · Several couples were seen "Walk---o~ morning and promises to ibe a -battle ing Around in th!e Rain" Sunday night •. 
·Peggy Bradfield and Joe Chiotti 1 M · Othe11s enjoyed the comfort -0f a co.zy Flo'yd -Hicks is in: favor of a Normal noya. ay the .better team win! 
were se·en to.gether thiS' week ~nd. fire in the firepla~ ·of Sue Lorn-
.baseball team. The expense involved Wel'e ·we ·surprisOO.? bard. It's ·Certail'lly too da~n 'had' that 
· · t "- rt '- ... th · Whom should appear in Sue Lom- • is ag.ams suen a s po iuuc ' ere ts b we don't 'have m'9r e .. ~ireplaces, not· .. _ .. 
l t f te · l L- t h 1 s ard ' Thursday night :but our little "' . ....,., pen yo ma ri.a avuu sc oo. an- Ch mention davennnrt.i. As i"t i· "· now i"ts . d · h . s 'b c · l k M eney 61-0 b11t we must bear in mind blonoo number, Bernice Broad, eSCl!Jl't- "'~ ~ ers, ip1tc er, ·es y. · e1s a , c- "fi rst here, .firs£: .served." -
Laug.hlin, Rieks, Kimball, HoU; Riegel, t.hat the .game was of six quarter . ed ·by our tall, dark Charlie Crawford. 
and Conners are· all ·excellent players, ·practise length. The least expected j ust will. ha.ppei:t. · · 
several of these h avin,g ·1played .on the ---0-
toWI11 'bas~ball team·. · .Sellingham's Fay Franklin is plenty 
good but ·he is only an open field man · 
Sol's Sport Slants 
BY SOIJBERG 
and may not get away against the 
WiJ.dcats; But the I<laho squad 'has 
shown that .it is not too .remote a :pos-
s ibility. One must not be too alarm-
ed by ·his .pl-owe"s s because ·he never 
was a tfirst .stringer for .the Huskies, 
tho Whitman felt his steel consider-
Upsets ·have somewhat abat'ed at the ably. Zambas is due for a ·good day, 
··hresent but nex.t Saturday , the old Pro- and Dens low mu~ ·"be :h-ot to keep this 
fessor ·:re·marks : "There will be a few froni. being 'll· d istinct Vtkrng advant-
. ~.go.Jiaths ripe if or the slaughter. age. However, /Bellingham, pressed bx 
B. fl. S. Tl~F ANY 
Insurance of All Kinds 
Phone Main 72 
~thff.~h ...... "'1Mffltff_,,;." ........ ~ ... ~ ... ~~ .. ~·;.~ ..... ; ... , 
i . · ELLENSBURG . . § 
: TELEPHONE COMPANY : 
Strong Passing Attack Spells Defeat For 
Spud Pickers In Fast And Thrilling · 
Football Game · 
VIKING STAR 
Hurley R<>gers. Bellingh?-m Half 
Who's Who On 
Football Sq-µad 
• 
RAY NORMILE 
Despite an injury Ray Normile may 
s tart .the IHellingham ·game. He at -
tended Aberd e en 
High school, where 
he achieved an• all-
conference gu a r d 
choice in 1 931 . 
He1:e he !has been 
performing well ~n 
the 'line. His speed 
and power are an 
asset to any team 
of t ri-Normal and 
secomd:ary coHege 
strength. He is al-
so somewhat .of an 
all around "athlete 
in .track:and basketblllL 
... ...................... . 
BOSS BAKERY & GKOCEltY 
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT 
Phone .Main 87 39!9 Pearl St. 
~~~------- · ·· --- ·· - --~ ,. ____ _ 
THE N. Y. CAFE 
·"·· 
Carter Transfer Cc 
' :1 
iBY THRASHER 
The W ildcats put n ew f ire in their 
1boilers and <lowned the Idaho Frosh 
20-12 on the local field Friday after-
noon . The J.ocal 1boY's stirred up s'Ome 
of .the 'PePp!lr ithat has been typical 
of the Tea.chers in past years. 
I,t was a wide operu game with many 
passes and .soores, both iteams ex!hib-
·iting ·g.ood offensive and defensive 
work . 
From the f irst EllensbuT,g took com-
mand and marched to the one-yard 
line where they were held. Idaho kick-
_ed out of danger 1to .their own 32· 
yar.d ·line. From ·here Ellernsibu.rg with 
a series of ;passes S<'Ored the first 
.t ouch d own. Mitchell <lropk.icked the 
try for p oint . 
Then I<laho on a series of :bucks and 
end runs scored the second touch down 
but f ailed .to .convert. 
In the second cant o l da!ho by a ser· 
ies of passes, 1bucks· ·and end runs• ··got 
over ifor t heir second score· on the 
fourth <lown. The half ended by E l-
lensbUTg scorin~ their second score 
five minutes before half ,tim~ by a 
pass from Mitchell to Derus'1ow. · 
M~tchell',s second try for point was 
good . 
Ther") were no scores in the 'third 
period. In the fouI'th quarter Stewart 
who played a ibang-up game, inter-
cepted an Id.aho ;pass. Then !Burnett 
on two plays went over for a touch-
down from the Idaho 11-yar<l line. 
It must rrecognize that Bud Stewart 
was shifted over· to cent er f rom· ·a1 
guard ;position and turned in a nieoe 
game '<>f <ba11. Sande..rs put up ihis us-
ual good game. Thurston, and Craw-
for<l played at g uard nearly the whole 
game an<l made good ·showings. 
The visitors who ;played . outStand· 
ingly were Rich, quarterback, f alm-
gren, and As'hear. · . 
Willie Strange seemed to '00 hlll>W 
·tJhis week end. We noticed that Car-
leen Cram was :ba:ck for a visit ito the 
·a lma mater. 
. . 
l!JtHtHU•ttl.MtHIHIUHIHllltltlf.;HlttfflllUfftHltUHIHHHltl' 
DANCE I-
= I· § · 
ATTBE. 
. ELKS TEMPLE 
: ·: 
FRil>AY, NOV. 9 ~ 
. l ' ·i · : 
I A::=.~:::::u~:J 
e ... fttfuilu11.1 ......... ~tl ... NllHMMHHIHffllfllffM ...... .e 
~llllNIHll ........... fMH!4fffffffMttltltl1Mlttl~INHIUHN~H Ii 
! . THE 'LAUNDRY ' . I 
~ OF PURE MATERIALS ~ . l Yo~~~·~; W I 
. His ·.ntin~hes""W'~re ,-pe'tfuct on the Id-a- a <tough seh~ule is timidly .:deemed a . 
ho Frosh ·g:ame. Ellensburg has fin~ victim·: Of Ellensburg. 'J.'lhe enraged 
ally regafoed her feet and is a ·good Wildcats n gure· a touchdown better at 
choice rto trounce Whit wol-th, !provid~ th~ moment. THURSDAY, FRiDAY; ·sATUR. 
I , " " .... ,1. 
i ~ i ·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·~'·~~·~.I~!~-:-~~~~'. -~--~~--·· -·-·-· ... 
: Hundreds of thoU.sands of famil- : ~-~= · ies with meager incomes kept :!_ 
106 West Foarth Street 
Phofte Main 91 
-:1 . THE K. E. LAUNDRY ::; . 
• .Main no· . 
ii---.......... ~~ ............ ..:. ................. ~ .... 
t,hat injuries are ·at a minimum. H is -'()--
inspi•rations :are: ·Ellen<Sburg 34, Whit- E llensburg s how.ed Friday that ·SUP-
W'orth 6; Cheney 13, Bellingham 'o; 'POrt is so benefic ial to t eam morale 
Washington 10, Stanfolld 7; California t hat .it ca.n inspire heads up football. 
14. U. S. C. O, Oregon 12; O. S. C. 7, Mr. Milanowsky may be what the Doe-
st. Mary'.s 15; U. C. L. A. 0, Wash. tor ordered for this depression of 
St.ate 19, Idaho O; and qonzaga ~. s pirits. 
Washburn O. 
--0-Now that the Idaho Frosh are ·out ~ ....................... M." .............................. 111 ........ n, [;! 
fJf t he way, W. ~. N. S. takes a new 
1 
~RADIOS - - - - - $15.95§ 
lease oru liife. '.Dho t he injury jinx is § § 
ruthless t his fall, it cannot do Whit- § THOMAS & BAUER CO. § 
worth any •good. This school is united § 4()4 North Pearl St. Black 4392§ 
with Spokane U. a squad beaten 78-0 § , § 
by the Wildcats several year s ago. The § OPEN E'VENINGS § 
sterling play of Holl and Mitchell pro ... t:lu11111munnmuu11uunmmtumH11~•uuu1unnmumuriJ 
mises another <lazzling display of aer - . 
ials. It is an undeniable fact that t he\ ,.-------- - ------ -
Cats have revivoo their fighting s pirit. STAR SHOE SHOP 
T'hE~r.e are no really •pu blicfaed sfa.rs on 
the Spokane boys and Denslow should .
1 come into ihis own as a kicker. My 
guess of 34-6 is based on the g r eat air I 
attaek 1g:radually .gaining momentum./ 
416 N. Pine Street 
, PHONE BLACK 4431 
Whitworth was soundly drubbed iby •---------------
"HIDE-OUT" 
I 
.with .ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
and MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN 
SUNDAY ONLY 
"WHOM THE GODS 
DESTROY" 
with WALTER CON.NOLL,Y 
ROBERT YOUNG and 
DORIS KENYON 
H:ONDA Y, TUESDAY, WEDNES. 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
"HIS GREATEST GAMBLE" 
with RICHARD DIX 
~nd DOROTHY WILSON 
"ADVENTURE GIRL" 
with JOAN LOWELL 
their telephones during the last 
= four years· of .depression. That is = ~ a fi11& tribUte to, the valu~ and ~ 
§ usefulness of this service. Wuh ~ 
· l?F .t..~= ~::-.:~ ! 
El lllllllllUllHHllUUUIHIUtlUllUUIHll lUllHllHllllfHlllHltle 
BUTTER 
K. C. D. A. 
• 
~--- · - --···-
GILMOUR & .GILMOUR 
Quality and Prompt Service 
FARRELL 'S 
CLOTHING STORE 
Everything for the College Man 
Holeproof Hosiery for Women 
• 
